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I , rtiTaODUCTIOU 
he behnvit.)r of solid solutions of nt~ oubstanao in 
now r h3 bo t\ of _;roat in~oreat to oh.emista , n1 etallur• 
glsts tux· sor.u~ time. 'ha . $.latenco of solid oolut,;ions wtl$ 
f1r!1t recogni ed , .. s for oock as 1860 by atthiossen and with 
ho ad ont or the Cibbo phon rule at th turn of tho c·nt\.lry 
it h cam a enerully rceoenimod ract. Solid elution r o 
known to :Kiat in both inorganic aolta ~nd metnla . ThitJ otudy 
coneorns the solid oolubilit.y bohav1or '·" binf1t'y alloy eyst-G,. 
At, th p1eu nt 3t.r.o or d v lo~ne in eolid sol tion 
thoory c~rtn1n brtsic criteria havo boen r cognizod whioh 
dotorm1no whoth:ur or not. solid eolutione uill e;d.at, in binary 
':tetal syotoou. TbeS$ cf'iteri;) SN cl.osoly ali ned ith tt 
,oriodie noturo of tho el mcncs but b caus or their imul -
t rHtouG inter lay it 14 db £.icult to deacribe thom seiw tely .. 
Tho rare·e~f't 1 :iota.ls ofter· n Mi.que opportunity in testing 
thes ~r1.:.er1t. .. Hum • Rothery ( 1) 1ao tho first to r cogn.1~ 
the factor whieb control olld oolut1on fo · t ... on in : ct-al 
syst.er11e . There ure t.hroe basic fac~or ~hioh aro (a) tho 
a1te ti ctor (b) tho oleotroch m1cal !actor and (c) the .rela• 
tive ul nee factor. T1os er di cussed in dot il later but 
o. e nti-lly if thoro re uny larg d1f oroncoa bet on two 
mat~lG with re poet to th $0 faetorn tho o~t~nt of ttoir 
ror=ninz ool1d .:.olutiona 1.ll bo serif-)Uoly l1tiit · d. In the 
rar ·o.af'th a rioa , ll or th e • ctoro ore qulto siciilar. 
2 
Bee use o th lr olectr~nic otr etures, he r t • nrth etaln 
lone ,1th ocundiu , ttri ond lonth n h vo otallic 
v l•ne or ) (oxcep for urop1u nd ytt rbium ~hie ar 
div l nt) ; el ctron g ti vi.t 1 · s of rou i . ~ .. o • . . ' nd 
to ie o e 1hic;h ry from l . 641/L for ece;1d,.u to l . 17A 
for l nth nu.on. Th.U3 • ~ these cons1d r tions it ·a so~n 
that, th rnre o ths ofl·r valuable opportunity to oon'tl'ibu ... e 
to th und rst nd1ng of olub111ty nd oolid solution • 
ld ·ao cho en th G<>lvcnt in th!O tudy baCBUGO Of 
th result tou by und rlin __ • (2) !n the ·o· u syst . • 
r .ey foun n bnor lly hi h solid aolub1li~y for holmium in 
ld ith reg r to t o Uum -I och -:-y crit ria nd it as tclt 
thllt it uld or r at lne r t to clctermin thcth r 3ny 
oth r r r -e rt in old lloy ight 
blliti s in old. 
1bit bnonn 1 olu· 
Il. ~HE.Olli 0 SOt..I ~OLUfION 
A. ner l Co ent 
B· to dtaou&4ing any do .il•d theory or ualld solu· 
t:lons t Q &hart. mo1ttion Of whet. is b•volvod in thG fo.~tion 
ot a solid tH~lutior. =t1ight b hulpfu • 
Th bt.. lo .d4tt"lying f ctol" hich detet'l:lili 3 tbe nature, 
ot e1y tur process i. tho en rgy involv nnd the / it 
nit to itsolr in 7e't • : tur dictat .e the rul s w l cl 
the e r J 0£ e yst bey and ny dooc:r1pt1on of a na ~ l 
pi·ooeon st oonnoq:;.Qrttl7 b sin in t.be enor con• 
side tions o a oyott:.1m. Wbt.n d altng 1th solid solutions 
th prim.e enormr eoncern iG tbo energy of tho s'llvan~. t 1 
·this · n&r&Y which i:i chcm!:ed ~oon addition or solut at $ to 
th sol ont lntt.i.\) " •he ctogr a to l'lhich t ts ano:rgy to 
ch .. ,,,.ad d pent!s u.p0n the dogrce ot dlff"erenc between t 
cbf.lr ctor19tics ot th olvont e solt.t ~tor:u:i . r tthe de• 
r di t r: nee ts a OWlt. or st~nin d to the 
lnt:ro uction of a solute t r.m into the colven~ l t\tt1e tll 
not h too ln . o and tho solv nt will tiolor t u ln1'"ge e unt 
or ,::>lute. Th lart=er- the degre of dlft"ortmee beC04l't(HJ. , the 
i.10t'I) · pt thtl e.tYGtem 1$ to .i"ind .a form \fhioh io onergot:tcally 
ot-e ra 1tor blo to nat urfl (St. ch 13 • inte~· -J te ph6'S0 or an 
intorm t llic comlY.>und) .. r the de re of difference is oo 
e t , solid solution ro ton ~ill not occur boeauoe 
pr fe nco will bo 6 von to fa· iith lo~er norgy than tbo 
solia o!ution, auch a~ o compound. 
Thua, it is 1.u;ioy to c ·1hy t.h eolubility er1t r_o or 
HW'.:l ~Roth ry ro o import nt . The s1 e factor , el ctro• 
chooicnl ctori nd th r l tiv valenco # ctor re all 
clo!1oly r: lilted to tho ch nJI in ncrgy involved in $Ol1d 
solution tormDtion. c u:Je all or thoso f' ctora arc ni • 
fest tiono of t onnrGY of a syot · l , th '! do not act ind • 
pendontly ot ono anoth r . bu$ , in conniderution of th m it 
is wS nti l to kc p their ai ult neouo ef!ccto in ind. 
e. The Si~e F ctor 
~ rrcct of ei dift r nc on th n r-y or solid 
s lution i n · y tt> \.,1 ualiz • 'or the most par • tsl ... 
• 
en at tn clo -packed .. true turoa htlving hi h packine; ffi .. 
cienci s . • int~ ticin n atom ot differing !. e into the 
lo tioo of th olv nt • tho toos or -ch sol\~ nt nro orc:od 
o ce pt no sitions r a ltinrs in hieb r n f'CY conf~, ur· 
t1on than b t of puro olvent. Thia is th sourc of a 
ntr ·'-n en rgy in t. syot :1 . 
Thr shiftin or the olvent atom positions du~ to aizo 
differ ncaa is a o tho crucial po nt of tho athod u d to 
doter inc eolubil . i . in this study., Thi ct ongo io J" tl:"lcted 
in a ch n a in ~ l ttie conat nt or tho ~,olv nt . V ard 
(3) t'1rat r cotp1aod this bobavior in 1921 Uhil inv ·ti nting 
5 
olid olutions ot ino~g~nic lt uch 
V gord noted th t tho l · ttic eonst nts of olid olu~ions 
11n r <:O bin t ono of th l tt ce conct nts of th two 
pu eo~pon n Bj t . e. 
1 oy • l~ttic constant of t o alloy , • 1 t~1co oon t nt or co~pon nt l 
1 tt c conot nt or co nent 2 
• fr ct1on of co poncn~ l pr~Bent 
Th· >:pre on .... a oft r rr d to on Vor;nrd ' s l i1" . In 
92 ) { 1) th1a prir.c .. p!c W 3 D 'd vO appl.y to talliC olid 
olution but dcviat ... ons fr\:/ it. h .v b on round to exist in 
P"" ct cnlly ll b1nnry olloy systems by Hu1ne•Uotnory '1tld 
oth i·o (l) . Botll Esh lby (4} end ri d l ( 5) h vo ttributed 
d t ions from ogard ' l • to th pr.oduct. or th dttt r nee 
in th i nd th diff r nc in th co, pr sib111ty r th 
to in lved. ccordin ly, only olid olut.1o . v1n to G 
'11th 1th r 1dcnt!cnl ..,izoG or co ro .1biliti 
~pcct d to oboy Veg rd ' \ • Gachnoidnor nd iney rd (6) 
h v co:opnred. sev r l m thodo or xpl 1ni~ dcvilltions rrn 
VogGrd ' la nd have pro po so(! one bn:1c,d on n cond .. ord r 
el tic theory hich llo.:s fairly good r dicti!Jn t Veg rd•s 
l d v1 ions comp;;irod to oth r thods. 
Th oh ncin or tto lattic conet nt of a .olid lution 
upon ddition of r onl to l d , quit n~tu lly , t th 
6 
question ot · t io th t. .ct· 1 n tur o! solid olat1on. 
G a r rst ppro i. tion ono ould aeo ~ tho~ tho oluto 
m l d b rGn o !y d _tr1but. d tl·1·t1 ·ghout the uo!v ~nt. lo .. 
v r, orbach (7) ~ontior. yh t accord1 to d·tru e ·r y 
nalysie result a , thenrt ore very te f ra .. do 50l '1.d solutions 
and 1 tad uh 1 tendency to 'rd r c.inrr or clust ring. 
In a cl d solution thoro ~ rcce or sav :-n loc l tlistor~ 
ti n ( round e lut to iG) surr undcd by a ot v ry i·ttl 
diotort101. . Th late.lee conctant for n. solid solution, is 
t · , n n v r 8 " cont nt nd do a not octu ly r~pre cnt 
th di tance betwoe.. any pr rt1culu1· ot!')ms. ~err n , ver ch , 
d oborte {6) ha1 ho . t iG t o ·h diff~ee -r~y n lyoi. ~ 
~h 1r r sulto ho that 1*1 difb'-neti~n p~ttern ut o oolid 
soluL!on cunt -nG lln . . due d by on av r l ·t.tice" nd 
thst th ~to ... re otts t tram. tho p~int$ ot this 1 t.ttc by 
&- ht ~ unt. It 1 thlo v 1 ttice which sho s 
un1fo. xpanoion upon ddition or solut aud t te is r fl e • 
t~d 1n the !in r challlte of th lattice constant. 
In u 1ng th ·! tactor for pr icting solid elution 
to~ tion* ther iG difficulty in dotinin hnt is mc'"int. by 
n ato ' si... • tol ato 1a otton tre t d a h rd 
spt1 re nd ror a Od rnAny c s n this oes not l · d t.o 
ppreci ble r . But bee ~s tho appnr nt r~tu 0£ n 
~o in tth1ch t i · piccur~d oentr 1 nucleus 6urraunded 
by a d1£tune el ctron cloc.t6 1 b torm • :t " take on an 
aspect of ambig~ity. 
1 
H . .. oth ry , . bbo , a d Chenn i -. van (1) h e ob • 
rv d h t th ~1z s ot two ato 8 dif ter by th n 
rcent to lS rcont col d solution tom tion 1.a ro tr1ctod 
b t n tt oa ati)1'ru';:-.. To · ., e th1' v · luo , or "siz f ctor" , 
the i ·r1culty J.ios in th fact t,hat. tho atom he o v rit!!bl 
i~O ich 1 8 fU."lCt ilO.l of it.a nv1ronl'il<.tnt . Several m thodo 
hav b' n d vi od for a 01 ng valu to the ato io r di. or 
tal . -dncbmidt (9) uged t he b· !c cryot l atruet•r ot 
.. t l to t r 1no to ie ie • Sinco any tala 
h .. c . p ,. or f . c. c . t uct ~ • h b aod hi . ch on th 
cture th coorcii .at!.on nu bor 12. Ho took th r di· 
to o ·h 1£ the dist nee b eon t ucce tve ~to a 1n 
eitho1.. t uoture. In ord to prodict th s· ea or n ototu 
havin o l c.12 in noth r tructuro , 1ocucod to 
C 12 r·diu by e rt. in amount (i. e. 4 rccnt tor b. c. c. and 
l2 reont £i r th dinmon tructw.~) . or alloy h s U! d 
Vo n d ' o 1 to b v lid oxtr pol tod ~ho attic con• 
sti nt or th solid oolutio to 100 porer.mt eolut:e . Thi £ v 
on p r- nt tlto ic uiu iietor (or ""\.dtus)" for th solute tor:i 
if it cry t lly~ed in th same otruot~ra an the aolv nt. 
d11 c leul t .d in thio nnor , howtlvor , only appli"d to t l 
alloy ing r.v ti t d . Uw e .. Roth ry nd . ynor ( l) took 
th to c di t r to th di&t nco of clo at ap oh or 
th . to ~ n th no l struct~ro of th t~l ~ Th y r co -
n1ied th d1££ic lti s conn ct d wil;h t h1 ohoic such n the 
in co let 1on1 tio.n ot tlOtn . ct l in rioua lloys ( • • 
e 
ind . • vin, r.d l~ad) , tho 5tr~eture or 0 t ls hie h 
MVO s noruwll)'· short bond dista1 ce 0£ lo ooord11ation m.i".'1 -
bcr (ll . g~ g·ll.u} and ti.lso tho oxistenco ot difforant nl· 
lotropic moa'.ifi.., t.ion for cany . tal • To : coount ~or the 
vtJrinbl ai~~ o! at<nnl3 th<:Jy piotw.--ud atom as being t•opan" 
o "filled" , acoord1n to the v l o oJ: h: tot l · to.:n oe• 
eup:t.od by ~h v l ei:.co electron • Open Gt~ls hcwo S."i'!a!.l iou .. 
con t".adit co~pari>ti to the tot .t •torllic rs.d11 ru ~ tilled 
itet ... !r. t ve ion•eor ~idii and Gtomie ro.di1 nearl7 the em:ie . 
l'hu 4llksl1 ~, ,ali; hr.nr oxaapl4's o o pon c.i.otalo ~nd t:.a noble 
tal of !'illed moiolr.. Axon and H·JJ •Rothery (10) d vcl• 
o ~ thi:;t idoo in tenns or a Q ?1ttty,. Ve , tt~ v lt: ., r 
v&.leno~ olt1ctrc>n ill a .-, tol. Open :10talo !'10·10 a l r-£ V 
l'>1iil f1lle<.l o~al~ h~vo :smell V0 • ao a rasult, o .. n 
etal:1 ht!Vt"I a moi~e comp~asn,~ bl0 otructur ehon filled metalo* 
Thie m an~ th t $0lid coltation of •=>pcu ~otala in filled 
~etalo .tli ult -n nogativ doviet ' on~ fro Vcgard ' s lGv 
arA tho oppOGit.o will bti tru\l for eoluttons or filled metals 
in o t. mn. l .• 
w n.~n.. vierbaoh I and Robo:rta (a) uuod ditruae lt-1~ny 
an ly J.a for atill t.\nother ,,.,, y of detcr:iining · tooie ei e. Xtt 
thi ootthnd , they ver blo to o al!l"o tho 1iGtanco botwoon 
n a~~at nci~bor ato~s in olid aolutiona trom 'the a.mount 0£ 
diftuo GcBt ,: rino of x-raya from $Olid eolut .on , lloys. 
· t1e1r rouuit::s ~ l.O\,,"ed that . e;onor llyJ the ... 1eo of both eoluto 
9 
d o 'vont at~ins wo functions of composit.i.on. 1or ap-
_r d to bG -tond ncy in so inot&ncoa ror beth aw... ~o 
&p;.tro~ch th bypot otic·l i~o of ~n nto. derived from t.h 
l tt1c oonetont of th~ ~ voracc l tti.o • Ht>wover , they round. 
.xoep~ion3 to tLi.t1 b{ihnviot' , not~bly gold :ln niekol r.u .. d 
pl tiriu..'U in oop~ ~l\. 
Cho t11n , Araja 1 !tnd ill r (ll) i vo oceutly developed 
e no :tct1 or (!Stimat.it\., ic r dii . Their ,athod in-
volv s divtdin~ th unit c 1l vol by the nW"'J.lsr a: ct s 
r unit c.ll to cot tnG volu por tom. tom thin thoy 
c lculato tho ato ·c r~dius. In tbi appro~ch th~ Atom i 
p cturod hnviflJJ 't\'·" volwne clorr.ento, On• it; th vol• of 
tLo ion ccrc whtoh i.!l. 11 c:ompr-oan!b ... ei nn(i tbO other 1s the 
voluao or tb v~lonec clc t n ;;1holl .~1i.ch 1s comprea&iblo .. 
he io. coreo ar1 relcti1ely cl~J •poo"ed with the val .oe 
lectrons being f?l<-~rod out int.o t.ho O.*<l!Jt.7 Groes or 'th lat • 
ticc. o dctc~· L .. c tho sizo of aolu~o atom ln a cry~~l 
~ru.<:turo di£foring tram its o • rent \.rucc.ure they (l) 
c cu_ ~od the co.m~r sr.iblo and inccmpr D 1ble volu o 0£ 
the to·1 in the po.ron.t. ot~uc .uru ; ( 2) oa .d he inoo ~pr-.:l fll 
ei'bJ.e volUl'M.l to ~11n const~nt. ; nd ( ')) us d paektn~ efti -
c1c.mc1 l to detei· i1.ne tho vo·lumo tl'll" ilabl tor thfl valonc 
elect? n 1n the ntf -..tr ueturn, By usint;; G linear r elation• 
oh1 analogous to 'loiard ' a ln · thoy · re able to e leu...:.nte 
latt.lo et1nstan"' 1 to1· o a ~iu in iron aolid o1ut 1ono in 
lO 
lmoae OJ'..act c~ment ·th o pcrimental valuot1 . 
c. Eloee oche teal F ctors 
1.h cl ctr c~1 io 1 r (:tors re not as readily under3tood 
a.a the siz co lSider t.:tor.s . neeauB of tho e~mple.x nat.u. or 
the eleetronic Gtructure of .etalo nd ~ho way in hieh t .e 
electrons ii a 1etal bobnv • it i9 difficult to v olid 
quant i t ative theory Eor tho r~le of oloctronic eons-tder tions 
in solid solut.ion behavior. One or tho lectroehcmicnl tee ~ 
t r to be conaidc d 10 the ele~tronegat.ivlti s of the ato s .. 
~ ically , t l i ia am non.re of th t ndency or n tom to 
t r ct el ctron to it elf. Il' th '"lber"o or solid so!. .. 
t1on h&v Wi ely di!' e. 4 ng leotronoa .... t i · i tios , ono cmb r 
.ill t nd to a.ccu ulatc loctrons Dt the ;t nse ot ~h other 
with tho r ·ou t b in 1onlo bond fom1tion {and Ci:Hl8Gqu ntly 
co urid c t.ion) . Suoh b hMrior limita ol id solution 
£ rmntion. rom a thot odyna, c standpoint , l go cloct. • 
n grttivity di .,fer ncca r vor ch ico 1 ir.tet·notion boc:1usc they 
le d to n & tive contr ibutions to the xcoa ent ropy, onthalpy. 
and r oo enert!)' or a ·yo~ m (12) . 
AnothGr offoct ~hich ts octu lly oor clooely nli ned 
1th tie val nc e ot tho compon ntG but Gt.ill rolat, d to their 
l otron cati.v"t1es involve th ahel o in nor;fy in th 
elec ,ronie d stribution c us by n rturb tion potential 
ssoe · t d \1th the ntrod~ct1on of a nolute atom into t. 
·olvcnt lottice . I£ th ion1zation enor8Y of tho soluto ia 
ll 
di!'foS"ent frtJ th.at of l#h eolvent thero l ill bo charge 
uild•up '>! ol.ectt' 1r s orou d th solute or eolvent eito s 
{da r.ding on m1ch hno th t 1ghor loni~ation nere;y) . 
S1 tor nd Ko ter' ( l;)) discus. tht.., oort 01· bah vior in terma 
of ~ bi v. " ntiol , Vp , which difi s the enora nd 
motion of th valence elect ronA. Thorc ia a crit c l v luo 
b lo \'fhieh th ro i not v ry ore of!"ect n the cl ct,ron 
trib t ... on nd bo" i1ich "bound" el.oetron oner &t. t e 
b co o pnr t d from th conduction b nda or tho v 1 .c 
l ctr,on • e o bound tat re cloeoly altg:!ad ·d t ~ bo.ld 
tor !Li.on. rl.od l (lid de8oribad Vp as cou~ins ri ,id di -
pl Cll'n nt 0£ th condu t;1on b rdi • Tho Fo i on• r 
t con~tnnt ~bsol~te , F.SJ • nd th top or botto . of the 
band v to rd ~ t und r th i nCluonc or Vp. Tb bou •.• . 
t t s ecpnr· t !"ro 1 · thor tho ... ~p or bott.o o!' thet conduc-
ti .n b s . Tha~ thi 10 actW'llly valence ££ ct in tWi • 
.. ent t:r,. Frie· ~l •a e pr(lnsi~n for Vp which 1nvolv n t.h 
valonca diff; ronoe ot .. he t aolutilln col"lporumte ., on!'.3 ( 15) 
ue d the ri81d bnnd del ~o expl 1n th l mit.n. ott cts ot 
val ncy dit r~no a in c Pt~r , oilv r, and eold. Tho e 1 
nor in th ao et l , ieh ropr sent th fran on r 7 or 
t v lonce l ctr ne ot l, · inv ~ ol_ roportionnl 
to th den ity ot oocupi d t tn . tn the v lenee ab ll. 'l'ho 
den.. . 1ty bf stat fJ in he rigid b nd modol 1.l:a. op • on t 
v rn ~ bo or v one 1 ctrona r tom .ich e llur• 
12 
e1 ... r fer to n!.> th tt~/atl (cloctron per ato~) ratio,, Thua 
a e/n inoro.a$c4 ., ·h n a polyvalont solu~e is added to copper , 
1lv r or old , th~ donnitSi· ot statoo d1'cr ns s end corr s • 
ponding y th~ F ~1 ener~y inc~&aaas. At a certain o/a ra io 
thQ oleot-%\.'lnie di$t1.1fi ht.it ion will coi 1 in contact w:i. th a "of"• 
bidden c:10rgy gap or the Brillouin zona r.ind the denn.tty of 
Btatoe curve ill bng1n to docreaae vorr rap~dly. rosult1ng in 
in on. 'l.'fN. •ny new phaao which has ot.i ll 
lowi r £r n ru in th ·n cr\fatlo.blo to ·ho sy&tom anti rill bo 
av 2· d ov r a sol1d solut11'n. ~·huo, the e/a. 1~<;n.10 limit. th 
solubility ,,, r.sc,. 
With respect to qw.ui.t:t.tot.lvo l!rtl1t.~ on the fjleot.roner.a .. 
t.iv:tty di.f.'ferenco,, b..1rlcm. and Ourry (16) pl~.ec a diffarono <>£ 
,!0-4 o. v. il.~ t:1t'! . ~int t·1hot'o two solution <:Mponentn "ill di ... 
play 110 11ligiblo solid a~lub111ty. There are difforont 
t hous ot ot r:t!.111u, ol ... ctr~mo t.i ity so 'that oompo1·1 '"'0f16 
bet.wee at ~ms ·:tt b connisti?nt ·th tho met.hod uoed . 
Paulin. r ( 17) devalop d a lo b ·cd on the bent.a or f t.ion 
ct ~ond~ ootw&vn t~:o un11ko "-'t.Oil).1 . Uordy and Tho.~ (16} do -
volop!Jd a?1 ompit~icrd. roJ.:1t"'ottuh'.ip bottrecn t.he numuor of v leneo 
ol~ot;~ns and th~ aingle ... oond eovnlont 1~ndiua of .n t.>to~ to 
e !cul.at it.e e .... ectron ri'ativity. th Fsealos tu•o 'i1d.te .i .., 
1 r xccpt ro oop r j Gil r ~nd gold. 
l) 
The of! eta of vttlene h~ve been diseunscd v1outtly in 
t. • ()f th f'J/n ro.tto ~nd. itr.. effect on tho en~rgy of an 
alloy", 
Anothor principle whiob should be e:ienttoned ia the rolu --
tiva v~lcnc fi'eCTj. deaeribad by Hui:;e•Rothery (l). Accoro1na 
tn thia prir.eiplc . th een ency ror two mat.ti.la to !"or S¢lid 
oolut1!7lnG io not m:u~osstu•ily r•eiproonl. This ts illustrated 
in &h~ nitWltion in which l~w~r ~alent sulvantu tond to dis • 
~olv high r v~lent ooluteo more re&dily than in the revereo 
ca~o. 'Thia ittWti.on holds t,..ao mo t alw:.iys far univalent 
solvents llod pr;lyvalont ®lutou., but tho o~ae ror hiz;ber 
valer1t o lv$nts is .·1or con!\J$1ng ~n.d exeeptionSl a known 
(~uch as tho ln•! sy;wt.et ) . Kleppa (12) di~CU!Jneo tho ther...o • 
dytt'lmiea boh1nd tbi$ principle Dnd lndicatan that there o:d.eta 
an a~ymr.iot:r-y in t;be t.hermodyn~mic ruriot ion~ t<">r ,:,a lut.ion$ o.f 
ccmponcnt <mo in ce.roponent two in compl.'rlS! ..:m to the revors 
sl.tuation.. HQ disc.us~ea i~ in t rmo or t.he limi: n, curva~ur 
or thQ enthalpy o!• c.1xin5 which 10 depuruiont up"n the valence 
d1£terenee f'>f tb~ two oo!ut:ton aGmponontu. ?orJ.ittvo c1.wvn• 
tur rosult 'or tb.a co.~~ 0£ fY.Jl;·vDlent soll!te · nd i..rdvulent 
olvents. e nina that the 011.rte 3to:ae tcud to re~ el each 
other_, tlh:lel fllvorG solid aolutiotl fo t.1on. for tl rcvnra 
caso, negiltive ¢u,rvat.ure 1'03Ult; \rl.th an attr-..ction oec\U"r-Ug 
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bnt'UOOl OOluto U 1 '4.th1et d~S not fQVOlt e ltd aolutiOn 
~o ti n. 1boao r aLt.lt b G1$ to tha Hu.110• 
J b<iry " lativa val nee ff cti . 
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III. PERI NT L 
t • ~ t r1 le 
Th old ua d in thi 1nv G~i ation w e obt inod f rom tho 
1111 s Gold R fining Com ny ot ur~ lo, New fork. It h a a 
purity of 99. 99 rcent 1th roapect to non• . a eous lrnpuriti s . 
~ na analyaie 9 run on the ld b c u e or it relative 
in xtnos to rd th g ses in the 1r. 
11 r r - rth t l r obt ined trom th Labor -
tory or Io State Univ•r 1ty, , Io a . Th~ t ls u d 
r c nd1 , yttri , l nth num, ooriu • nood 1u , 
s r!w:i, g dolinium, t rbiu • dyspros!Ui , hol~iu • crbi , 
thuli , 7tt rbiu , nd lutetium. he 1 pur1ty an lysi of 
the t l r given in T ble 1. 
n. Pre r tlon or Alloys 
or thr e gr olloy e pl er p p r d by arc 
lt n ld nd the p rticular r r e rt.h , which had b n 
•16 d ut to .t.0.1 s. in the deair d co position . 
A'.'t r th et le ero lted nd hold in th liquid tote 
for a t econda . they we allo cd to freaie nd er turned 
ov r nd re · lt .• ills proc rope eed t. ~e or our 
ti a to inour ho ogeneous ixln or tbc etale. Th aataples 
w re l"9 • lghed to det r ine any 1 ht losses tro lt1n • 
ith th exception ot o. of th Er •Au lloya , 11 alloys 
T 17.S l'.:10 le" .. - ... _, - - ... - • - .... - ... 
~o 21) 100 10 So 00 5 ... .. ... - • ... .. ... ... .... .-iOO - '® 
~j 11 «:: .I 2, 15 . 000 ' ... ... ... .... ... .. - ... - - 200 "CO 200 -~ :.;4 1.0~ So l CO - .. 100 ... - .... - - -1000 .. .. ... 
7 ll7 10 0 ... l:O - u ,0 1(1 t.r .. zoo tr -
I ll 24S 6e 25 s 200 10 ... ... - ... - - - ... -... - -' ... .. ... - - 200 ... 100 - ... - -
v - lSC • 0 !Ii 59 - - - lOC sn -
1,6"!9 17 io aoo r.o soo ~oo - - so seo 200 so 1 ... .. - -
• - - 41 00 tr ... .. - ... - - - -
... - .... £00 l<l - 100 .. . 100 - .. ... 10 • so - - -
1$00 12 16!i 15 15 200 l ... - ... - • ... - '"" ... ... .. ... • -....._,. ............ I. .... ll iti I Iii 11 !!!i--~" d•••·-........... 
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h· d we!nht toe cs or o. S pore nt. or l 9 ao tl·ot th eotn-
posit.1or.ts ~ r not s riou~ly eltorcd. 1'he roi~ht. lo noo 1!1 
th f st f i • Au nlloy , itch ~ r th fir t lloyo pr • 
:red in thin tudy. run~ d ~ . o re nt to 5.0 percent 
but t {\) t'ldltionsl nlloyo pr ;>~rod !. -t.r.:r on ht14 t:<%tght lO!'Jf.lt!S 
or l a han 0.5 re: nt . The result or tho lnst loytJ fit 
in 1 ll 1 tt. tho o of' he £irct alloys t indientin . th t t-he 
igbt lo ~ 3 .o tlOt duo t;t.:> one c . ponent ai-on but iere 
r&thor duo to lor;s of b~th golG and erbium. 
r a~c . -ting, the alloyo r: ppod in tnntnluo 
o ..t. t t. n pl ced in q rta tubin , and se led o!.f undor 
.t;Af)O h a-e o~ Grtion. They w ro pl cod in · ~ s· .... t ne 
'u .. '"n~e-o · tor cp :<i toly 200 houro at 7li0°c ., Thi 1 r ... 1.eiller-
t r t ro \ i corr~spondeu to t eutoctio 
l Y und .lin (2) tor t e io - u Y' ... 
t • ( tbia to p r tu...~ w. l ter !~und t;o u · n err.or) . .A 
cortd s t of b -Au alloyo ere pr- p r d ru! thaa 
nn icd t 09°C &, th cutocttc ~ rnpor&ture of . ld ~rich Tb• 
A lloyc . ft r th scr1 d nn 11 pG·iod t lloys 
:er moved fro-. the fu:rnace nnd qu nched in cold ~ ter. 
C. • •· y othotl 
tric t o<l n usod in d t - ini:n 
olub! ity ot the rure·o&l:rth metal$ :Ln gold. ln thi~' toch·• 
n·qu tho l ttiec .nra ~ r$ of th lloyo re plott d s 
runc"tion f co poai~ on. n a oingl.c phm;o re(tl<m, in g ncral. 
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the l tt1c• p r t r ch n as th compo it1on eh n s ; 
th t 1•, the lop is non- zero. tn a t so ph e r ton th 
l ttice r m tox-s r m in con:st nt; th t ia , the alo 1 zero . 
Th composition corresponding to th intersection of thoa two 
lln r preaent th a~lubility li it at the t mp r ture £t'\":> 
vhich th lloya er quenched. 
In order to dete~nine th lattic p r 
lloys, filin I: th h t · t nted epec1 
1 t nt l 
1 rt b l 
tub h1ch in turn er then 
t pi r • Th tant lwn t bes 
tere of' the 
ns w pl c d in 
led und r n 
or thon led 
in q rt tubi und r rti l ar n at sph r nd re 
pl c d in t r iat nc urn c t v riou anne li t per • 
tw• s . Th ti • ot nn lin rang d r ono •h lt hour to 
thr ho ~ (th l•n th r ti r oly pr~portion l to 
th ann lin t r turo) . The then quench d 
in cold w er n pl ced in O. ) • di ter a c p11· 
l 1"1 s for x• y photogr pl s . 
•r y ttern. or the pleo re t en by usir · 
ll.4 . 6 • 0 by - chorr r c mera nd copp r c radi tion. Th 
opti . expo ur tim for th plea w o ound to be ppr oxi • 
t ly two hour • 
h p:icin or the ()31) , (420) , (422) , nd ()))) $ts 
or b c !lection doublets ere sur d on each tt rn. 
ro the d t , th l ttice const 1te for tL &Olid ol tion 
or t r r •o rth t l in old wor c lculnt by uain t e 
l · 
tsn!ll extrD.polet1ott procedur..,. ttice aon::;tn:it; voraus coupo-
itSon eiltvee wore eonrttru<::too !'or oach sys~~. 
D.. r,~icroec:opio ..... nctio 
tt .a·~mtJ.~ 'that th nstont vertluG eomposit.icu 
curvoe i1ur1 litl , tflo ~plos 1n th(? Gd•, .t~r-, 
y~tcmo tlh1ch loy o.n either stdo or tho aolvus line o~ tho 
ld.• rich end or th~ pn diagra:ns ware cxomtnoo 
Uy. 
i'he o.lloyn \1oro tilou.ntod 1n brlkeJ.ito , poli&hnd • und 
etobcd nth cqua re:r ... a . In ull aystcma tho nlloy which wa 
oxr;octo« to lie in tho ono .P.'lo.ec region ,o.ccordinrt to t' 
ontnblisbcd Ge>lvus lint) wa.Q found to bo one plmsc and 'the el .. 
loy ~h1el'I wOls oxpoetGd to lio in the two phauq rcJJrton 'Wbe 
n tMo ·phttseo. ·Tn1o cont'i r1ncd tho 3olvus cun~ .. 
etcnainod by tho Y.• ray paraootric method. 
E. Thermal /inolynis !4atht1de 
Thi,) outoctic teopera.turfls tor tho rcru•earth·P.Old aytito••"" 
detemi'•lOd us1np: ~hcroal ,analysis. 1\ventv ·:~r.cun ,allo 
th .la .Qtemtc pareont rttr..e oort~h in gold \'/GrQ pra~arod b7 
uo~.ns t !'ifl rnothoda in pi.:.rC. n. Arter 200 hours ot heat. treat -
·,nt the 
c1bli 
l oaded into cvlindrical "nt.ol-. 
) . 0 em. lc.nttth• with 0,. )~ ...... :. 
dietlOtc·r x 0 _.64 o . l~ngth thOrmocouplc uolln. I' crue1bloa 
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led und r . l:lw ntmooph re. 
u1lyeo. ~ .r run Uft..dor n partia ... he i 
t ·"t lU!!J tub rc.o ~at nc hoat r nd 'taC\1um 
ur ~c • !' utoctie t mpor tut' a w ro ak n to th 
first th ~~ et on th ~in~ e~r ~ cf c3eh o .ple. 
h o arroat ~·ore l c con ti cd on ¢ool1ng ouM e . 'rh 
ut ct1o ... o . er tur was tsko . as tho eon value of t er 
o~ bca~lnz n coolins eycl s~ 
• ont o"' tho Dato 
Any B t or data 1 bjtet to th rnndo nd ystcm tic 
orr3r.;. ff: ndc eri· :>rs rotrult tr.om the taki.n or d t nd re 
ch~ ·2c rror , nub oct t o tho bi c or tho tnvoGt.a t or .. 
Sy tem:1tie rr.:>r oceur b c uo ' nr the 1n or .... nt imp\il"'f etio 
nd t:cakno'tt f t1~ · othl'\ o end e~ ai nt u d in obt in!.ng 
th d t:A. 
In rd"r to det 
e sanry to ~inici o tho OJ te~~tio ors iuvc _v din the 
D by •Scherrer techni ue., The four tlOOt iiuportant ~y·tc rJti<: 
orr ro in this method rtl: th inco!"r ct co1 x- radius , ti 
h i.n .. ~os 1 tho :-icecntrieity of th ~plc • on tho Gbsorption 
or -~ ys by t_e aaopl • a ~tar.~ oxtr p!>l t! n ~occdur~ .~$ 
l1S ' tn t'h1s in rcati.. ti n to mlni i~o th tJO .,., ,u•oc·$ or rror,. 
L.-. hi roce4u.r, thu ~rror 15 xpv.s ed au n function or 
(the comple nt ot t.h,; J1·as,s angle G) in tho tor ot ta.n • 
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nia o l 9 1\mction is xtr polo.t d. to 
4 • tanf> • 0 
at \.h ch po1nt tbo orror theor t, ... cally becomes zoro ., A r 
d ta1l~d d1scuna on of th1-n proccdur 1e given by Cullity 
(19} .. 
nothor ttlU5 Of error 'r~Oa in tho 1n"C t ht lost·c,6 incurrod 
y th alloy during eJ.tinc. t'hic error in corapoottion \~a 
e r od a n tU.gi l becnu$e 1 !'or c~.amplc • in tno l .. O p ..... 
c nt a . 4 .. 0 o it: per-cont sntlpl : in the Lu ... At~ ayst · the 
uc ..;ht lo5UQO or aueh thet tho eo positions or ·those alloys 
old h 'IO b~en h .... fted to o.e atom.le poreont Lu. nd 3. 2 wmlo 
percent Lu res ·~ti'1oly • it all of th ei 1ht. lO!)G re due 
to utotiu • Y t in th 2 . 0 atomic poreent tu nlloy Urn \ it;ht 
lo.,:') t e.s ereatcr th m the or1 i~nl c. unt of lutot1.1:~ pr .ea'1t 
en still th l&tt.ic constnnt for t. 2. 0 tltomic re nt 
nl..toy 1 .y on th llno dr" n bo ... t~ctm t.he lettioe con tants for 
th l . O to· ic cent nfJ 1,. .. 0 tomte percent alloys tl This 
tndicatcd tbttt. tho wc1 ht loonos ' re due t-o loss or bOth r re 
nrth and gold in l"tl.t..:.oe comp r ·hl.e to ~h or ia;inally :tntertdod 
compositions. It all or the ei~h~ loso \tGre due to eold . 
't.hc ot-1gir. l 001n~o:lti o!l would not h vo boon ch..:lngod a1cnif "" 
1eently. -r.t is po1.ls1ble tb~t t 'h· woight los. s re iwt in 
rat1oo comp~ bl to th originally int nda eo~pooitions ut 
i:lco th ~ld ues -l lt d "o~ol""' the ra orth th lght 
22 
lo s p obably lt.L-cely ttribu~.ble to the init1 l 
strikin of t.h o.t·c 111hich hit th gold :fir t and conaoqucntly 
the c~ po iti~ns ~ ~ not oeriously altorod~ 
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A. Solubil1t1c~ 
To dotor-: 1 .. 0 the $ ... lub1l it1os ot t.b 11gh't rar .. .., rth 
iotalsJ ltu•t ha.1.us: ; and y..,tr.ttltl. itl gold , uol<..-~ich lloyu 
conualnlr,s ) ., 0 a .. mic rccnt Y, 4. 2 £$to~ic ~jercont La , !} . 9 
t~ie ~ rcent c , S. 2 ato to ~ont ?d . ~nd 4. 0 oto i c 
1ont pr-ep r-ml ,. It t~.a fol th · it the e allO}'$ 
had ln~ticc conotanto only elitiltl.y dlftel'ont f't'olll thtlt of 
puro tvld then thin \ifOu!d · ru.U.catc n r thor nmall solubility 
to · t o t u f.:Old. ·rablc 10 in th Append 1>: oho ·ti tho 
oult~ and ns c n be eon. there a~e only 4lieh~ increBs.a 
in tho latt c paramotore ttu.· thee.u olloyo CO!!pr;red to ptJl"O 
gold , cv..c pt fi r yt.triuil in gold~ 1J1hio $U&tttsts thot th~ae 
t. le ·ro al gh ly ::>r>l1mlo in g<>l:d. onnot4l1ng tempera• 
tUJ."iO for ell os.: th<tbO loya was 76S0 c. lor t-htt l • Au nlloy 
a coCl'Jttd speo:i..eo.n ~as ro·o~nr.linod ot ?98°c. (~he autcct1e 
t rm;crature 01" gvld·rich .. ,,u alloy >. ~ valuo of the 
l tic const· nt t. th:i · tom.poraturo 13 p • ximat ·ly tho 
!Jm''tQ ae that a t 76s°C., indien:titt ~ that thero io not a CM.fl? 
ioero aae " .. scl:.ibil1ty nonr tho out-net1c temper.atur ~ Th@ 
l~ i. v ly l r Jr ebAngo in tho l~ttie corH~tent of gold 
c used -.Jf tho yttr!w ll .dit1on indioa s th· ~e mi it be a 
r;;i&ntftcaot :JOlub1ll ty tor yttr1W'l in tittJld. 
ti ;"e 3 of tho lid ~lubillty lJ.!'sits of t oe t l 
eedur · • cd to ~he · th~ao ont1rnat c nt"e z ivGri in thG ct ton 
on Int ):op tAtio.n 0:£ Rtt:!lulto , A.. ....olub1l1tt11ls. 
"l ·~ 
~ -A a 
Co • A;.1 
'd• u 
..-e ... Au 
volubility ()f .l. ! t rQ 
go (l 
..... ..- .. ... ... 'U 4 t .. t ,..., ~ 
o ub lt~ic· 0£ tho avy 
·i on ill 'r bl() l .. 
in 
'i J LI t 
re .ult& for t.he lub!l ti~ c..r • oho 4 tn i !'CB 1 
th.rough 1 • .o l tt-ic.:o C\>not· nt o~sus eompoL.Oition urvee or 
.lv n in th uppo~ port.ion or th '.L · vei-iou. 
:nn llng t~ro. UJ'1 .. !l m:-o liGtiJ)d lonesl.d~ t.'he t~r.· ~on~l 
in s ., The tot>m!n(ll t?Olid sol 1b111:tion o! t..h~ v~rious r ::tfl 
:rth tn gold l)I'C g1vnn lr! th low l" jJ1lt't or t!1¢ £1sur·o • 
Od -~u d ta ar Gho in 'i ur l . .he Tb•Au it i~ 21 
t~ Dy~Au i n lEUr"e ] 1 th 
i ~ S, t he l,u- Au in Fi u 
.r •Au. n · ur~ 4 .• the Tm•Au n 
6, tH1· t,h - • .u.1 n F ... zure 7. 









orbiu: n l llo. 
l ub111 y 
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t c b c u t 
r olt b lloy~ r t t nt it 
t • o l loy:). A ntly, 
• th u.nrt~ nd tho o 
or 
y i r . 
oth . 
lloyB did . Th l nr ost 
buor ton o ir oect.ir d 
t rbi nton~. T .1 let1i .. ~ 
1n h u ion o 
th t oe or th 
a ~ or bo either nl 






















































Au 2 3 4 5 6 
COMPOSITION a;o Gd 
Fi gure l . The Gd•Au system. The upper portion shows the 
lattice constant as a function of composition , 
t he lower portion the solid solubility limits 
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COMPOSITION 0/0 Tb 
5 
Figure 2. The Tb-Au system. The upper portion shows the 
lattice const ant as a function 0£ composition, 
the lower portion t~c solid solubilit y limits 
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The Dy•Au system. The upper portion shows the 
lattice constant as a f unction of composition , 
the lo\·1er portion the solid nolubility limits 
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IOOA 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
COMPOSITION °;0 Er 
The Er-Au system. The upper porti on shows t he 
lattice const ant as a function of compos i tion , 
the lm;er t=>Ortion the solid olubi l i t y l i mits 
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SOLi D SOLUTION 
+ 
COMPOUND 
IOOAu I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 
COMPOSI TION °10 Tm 
The T~·Au system. Tho upper portions shows the 
lattlcc const ant as a function or composition, 
the lower portion the solid solubility limits 
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Lu IN Au 
7.7) 890°C 
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2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 
COMPOSITION 010 Lu 
The Lu-Au system. The upper portion shows the 
lattice constant as a function of composition, 
the lower portion the solid solubility limit 
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Au 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
COMPOSITION °;0 Sc 
Figure 7- Tho Sc-Au system. The upper portion shows t he 
l attice const ant as a functi on of compositi on , 
t he l ower portion t he solid solubility l i rnits 
ac a function or t emperature . 
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s th n t.h t r 
V. I 
A. Solub1lit1o 
In vi o pr 1ou dioeussion , he solub1l1t1 e 
rt , -~old yotornG ·rould not be 
o a. om in bl S, t or th t 
B • th ry rit ~i 
tiv v l nc f otor, 
t·ot rs ia all c &u 
~ luo by r d 
luto~t· ~ dif r by bout 
ot t or bl nd tho t ird , th 
y or y not b· r vor·b 
xcoas ot th lS r-c nt 
a 11 &t r r 
re nt in ic 
rth. 
t hO\ 
ol bility of l:noGt . o to to re nt in eold. .w n 
dy o!u w.1ob 1 2l recn 
111tr or ov l" 2. 0 re .. nt .. Th ai e f ctor for 
ac ncii f vo- ale r:ina tor eold (13. rcent) 
. n it hO\JG t 0 olubil ty (G. 8 atom1~ r nt) • 
lo v r, th ts £ ctor or l.ut ti !'!l io on d 0 • lt 
a ler a that tor c ndit ro 
to io ntly , · cco 
tb . di cu o1or.i ot t. t ory, tho 1 of th 
rth to nd po~s!bly ti t of ,old c 
t. t t t t. y r r n nrly t..l} 
1n l tr. nic r; .. r· e . fl ibly th e l'lp 
to rn!.zbt ec u t for t hnn o • 
Th ctrcne at vitio of eold n:l tho r 




ib111ty o! .h& 
• rth to 
by D ~k n and 
1 ble 5. D ta ror p dieting olubil1ties 
dlus l ct n • t r( ) ?t I 
y 1. 601 1. 20 3 
l . 11 1. 17 3 
l . 25 l . 21 ) 
1. 21 1.19 ) 
1 . 02 1. 18 3 
l . 02 l . 20 ) 
l . 7 2 1. 21 3 
l . ,?) . 21 ' 1. 757 1. 22 ) 1. 746 1. 22 3 
1. 734 1. 22 3 
1.641 l . 2?c ) 
1 . 4 2 l . 904 l 
2. JO 
lue b s&d on ~ 1 
bc..,lcul ted u ing v l 
cale (l ) . 
{c) for gold. 
t .fS .el.. ( ~2 ) • c \'alu t fr~ 
d .. lue rro rd7 nd Thomas (16 ). 
( are• ~r~h-gold systo~s) 
l ctr n b • 
dif'f. 
2 . 9 0 . 70 
) 0. 2 O.?J 
2£: . 6 0. 69 
z . 3 0. 11 
25 . 0 0. 12 
25.0 0 .10 
2).6 .69 
2). 0 o.69 
21 . e o.6 
21.1 o.66 
20. J o.68 
13. 0 .6) w .. .. °" 
31 
(16) . The valuo or 1. 9 ror rold 
by 
oray 
, .. ...._,. (22) t.hcr than t 0£ 2. J Biven by 
so a •;colettod Vllluo" for ~ld _. becnu 
" {22, ~twt tho 2. 3 valuo 1 () birth 
;<> ~Xpl01n nl1~n1cal ~turo ot r.old with recr.>eot ~o 
,eoll,cl oolut:ion.., ,, 1e 
.f!'!!":IRT:. o. 7 unit than th lu tor tl rt' 





Cold and. tho r~ro 
rth .... d a.loo li>U\,,;:...• lid 1SOlUt 
to betwcon 'thoo ln compa:-ioo th th lubillty o 
ivalcnt mottll in ,r;old. 
lnt.ores'ttnn rosults wore obtained by extra.polattn; 




·"" th to obtain ·tb 








~ l . 6!!9 l . 71'2 
l . ?72 
p 
.di1 or t re 
nt :1C radii calculated by 
··rth 
4 6 ..... ,. l) : 1.7 
]4 .. 0 6.5 
14.8 s.1 
l~. l 2. ~ l . 7 l . 
22 . s 0.1 
n1 t. ' 1 ic t p in t l t 1 ct r 
t .. t 1 1 
l tl> n t 0 
15 d r nco • 
i nt ln til 
r l t.1 n t &u 1 ut t 
lub111t ry r ,. 
1 fo t 
1 i 
l (S) x• 
• ~ 
- • l~\ ($ ~ f/2 -aa- i·~ 
' 
1 1 in 
c \1 th t c c ne nt ton 
d lu 
ui 11 n 
nc t h c pr 1 111t1 
)y 
he ace. • 
or-J' q~ n ti a tor opp lying rieael' s oxpreac;.on to tho rero 
uorth ... &Old syott:lf!W tJ;re (~iv l in. Tablo 7 . 
''IJ nl; ITT n J ' J f 11·w · t .l l!!i8 li f ... !if ' I 1 1 tt&IJ I ~ I PT ... !) - 1 )c!f•P I 4:t !illf1 t 
! a t • e e w , 1 tbc&® r •••I" 
u ~2 ~r 0 . 1.2, 1: l ., " 8~ ~2 . l ,. 
Lu J. .7~ 21.a5 ... 
T!n 1 . '14 2it. 71 .. 
Er ~- ·1~i :n.aa ... Ho ..... 1 24. 72 • 
l~~ i~ n"J 25.5 • 1. 782 ?.4.S 
Gd 1.so2 2, .6 .. 
llil ·1a , , f [ $!!11i1!i ... - K tt 1 d U I J l £ ·Ji u 11: '!' ~J , J Jii' a l l!b n 4 .,.l• .ij ... - p· __ , Zs · . 1 T ,.i.lf , •. I • Jii: [ ff .. 
Volt t..okcn r~ Gaohn i.dnor ( 23) . 
ho vnluea tor t.t.to d&Viati~na !'~~ 11 • 1-d ' G law ue.tng Fricdul · 
rolut1on$hlp nro oompar¢d ~tth those oboerved ln tho ~~pori• 
menttti d ta f.blc S.. Th a ninnt • 3 VOJ"!t good tor nl. 
en s e!tcept fi r '>c- riu. This stron,zly au . eot& t.het tho r .. • 
ai"."th il~:.m m: co ·~proeu d by t!~t environmo:nt a:f th told 
latt.ieo, a thut thoao rare emrth:J whic~n s.'.!Ow ~lu;nU"icnnt 
®lubiiity a 
dif"tor-onco or ·ho f3at. t.hflt t he CJJm,,pt~sGed atrr.?.Q or on the 
border.ti o of i'avtn;•·"ble oiz i"artol" JXr the re~sone- t t;\t thi 
olu.bil1t1os 
f e * f..U 
!....u.•Au 
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-0 .. 0026 
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6 ;i 2 f.\/O :it! 
6.3 c/o .Lu 
5. 9 n/o Tr.a 
s . 2 aZo I~t 
.o aZo Ho 
2.1 a/o Uy 
l . S a/o Tb 
o.6 tJ/o Gd 
"vcluc ec.leul.o't4ed uutnr; Wu.rulerl.in l:lJi Ji!. (2) d.Bta. 
It io 1ntorest1nrn to noto ths chnneoo occurrir.m for the 
rare oarths uain!( tbair op: nt ~to~ic rndit and Gordy 
.met.hQd (lfi ) to oaleulat~ thoir el<sot.ti<.>m.t&ati.vit~!c~a. Th~~ re • 
ultra. or this ur-e compsr-ed \1J.th the elect.ronaaat1.vit1es cal• 
ouluted troo tboir pur r adii ln !able 9. 
toblo 9 . , BlectrOitezo.t1 vi t;i.,fl 
c .l ,, 29 l 21 -· tu l . 26 l . Z!2 
1'9 1. 2; 1.- 22 
Br 'l . ::?$ i . 22 
~ l . 23 l . 21 t . :'2 1. 21 
Gd i . 20 i . 20 
l I , • •• • iill&P; .. u _•l 41 .i 5$1 ••• IN ... 1Ju1. _1J .. 11 .... _...l:d• U llQ J 






e rth t an thar is ·n t. 
ls in th rt " t .l ot1on (to 
of th 
... l blc 
t 0 
ld) bu it is r.ot largo cnou~h to b~iflG the f1 




to .1 lub! itt 
l nth n • c rium, 
or tha 
.· tr1 · • Th e. op s of the lat,t.ioe p~ r t e.r 
io · nglti l&GO r e;lon . 1 ,. o. tho 
nn .~n ··ttic . in 0 po iti.cn , tor th 
ho vy rar<t c r·th~ nd. c n 1 t; inst th 1r 
~ad.ii (9 o ro g} . It !o sa ~ th~t th re ure t. ooaibl.e 
b:rune ·o ( d ) to t cw·vo . 1'h r neh ass th 
v ;1..U"' for terbium and dol · ni• · v lid a.....a th br neh 
lopco '" r i,. 
nd ua oo 
l uos. Then th 
Ql'"e y~tous we nton £ro· tho o a 
tho ooli' olubili~y .a. itu. It fJ 
lloy of th l i ht r lct.G n t~ro 
ltl~c J" gtona .. h~n ru· t.o opaa nd t} lat.tic · r • 
core r h o ~lloy th lubil'Cio e e lcul ted in~ 
t.he re". io.n h1 ; : 
/GlO • e 
• latt c c not t of lid 
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PURE METAL RADIUS (A) 
The slope of the lattice constant versus 
composit i on line plotted against pure met a l 
radii of some of the rare eart h metals . 
4) 
T~s SQlut>111ticn obtained in "totns e·itbcr utaI)Oh rooul~cd in 
only o'llgbtly dit~rerent, 11aluen. lri ft'iguro 9 • ~he ,solubillci-es 
~t tmnncr- plut> thoae obta'ln~d 
di?'ectly t .. roo ~~e et.."t.Potitnent~Jl. dntn er~ plotted vernue ntom1c 
'nU:tiber. Ont1 note.a n ~rnd\Wl 1nor.o-aso fr:>m !antbanie:i to 
gi1!dolin11.l1'l> anti Jl ntwrp ttiC?'o~so bes~mi.nr; at eadolinil.tm11 Al .. 
thour)l the. lS.e_ht r.o:r~ *a~·t;fta lta.V"O lo'r':~r C;)et~estb'ilitiofl 
thri., the he~·vy r.are ua~hs. tboy appnn1ntly e1umnt ·~ aomproa• 
soc ouoh tbn.t their sint;Ja aro w:Lth1v. tho ,fa•rorable range for 
aolubl. '11ty in [?Pld. i11u.s. ~uc.y have only oli£b~ eo.lubil:ltic 
in ,~~ld. The eoluo.t.litioo tor terb1U...~ onu dyoprosiu:n are 
· nter.lll0di1lt~ rmd MY bo du(t ·co tho t.aet that their o1ae tac• 
tors s :ra juat :al:tehtlJ (;re.a.~cr tnar.. 15 i.~r:;;:eut. 
'l°'hQ cane or $Oll11.diur.i lo intere&tina bf!ICii}®fl ot its lurgo 
ttcv1Gt.1on ft\'.)tJ't Vet;;~~· t'i J.cw, oompsrod t,c the calculutad valtw,, 
nntl itu r-~thar low ,eoluM.ltty in roltttion t.9 it~ ndjuutoo 
st.Gt> r1:i.otor (4_. S po~eut ·; . Yttrium ia aloe. intereutina n<"H• 
ca'U!iG :i.t ·tt .Pure t.tetol r~diua .o.lt~st 1der:.t1cal to fi:~do .. 
11.r~iur.i yet it 1::; ovof' 'thl'eo tiQ.Cs &o aolub!e,_. i:noi:;o ob$er• 
ppoor -a<>me~'lhi.lt 1K:ontrodictory becau~o s.ct.tndtu::i wuld 
be 'P!'ed1ctc<.i to ,be ~o..-~ eol.uble ~net yt.tr1\~ 1009 aolublo. Tit~ 
C$ftlpl"~Saib111 ty d.U't~OC(.) 'boti;-«JtJn j'ttriur.~ Clld eGdOli.nlWR 
(26,.S x 10""7 cm'2./ kr;, .. fol"' )'t,tr 1um nnd 25,.6 x 10'~7 ®~/kg !'o.r 
dol1n.i.um) :m1c!lt bo t,be rco$Orl :for -:'he divergent cnltibiliti oa. 
It ia pol!leibl'o 't.h~·t yttri~um is oompiroaGod to e.. more £(ivo,mble 
44 
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ATOMIC NUMBER 
Figure 9. Solubility {a/o) of the rare earth metals in 
gold yersus the atomic number . The value 
for the Pr-A\\ syetem was taken from 
Gschneidner t21J, 
45 
ie th n dolinl • ot'n tho l tt1c . co t t 
er ao Ctl po 1t1on 1... tor yt.tM. to 100 perc nt ooluto . 
ho· · er, tho ap ront tom1c 41 o a l . 74A ·11teh 1 
till 21 rcont di s or gold. ~pl i • 
·ticm for th c nd. · c 1.ght, 1 n th froo n ret.os ot 
the fir-nt ccapoundfl on ttno gold• _. i · side or th r: ba dia .. 
er· 0 ror C• •U n Lu- u. 
th n x .. et d beco.;Aus t.h 
eonten' · n t l Se .. 1. u c;" t. 
s ibly. ac ndiu:i c sol ble 
ir t eompound. IHlG a higher old 
tl n in the Lu• u yst .. Con~o· 
1 tly • the fir ·t o . i a l? er 
fr irst lut tiu ~eold c 
in th t tho ti.-~ ;JY t . o ibi t 
v n t10\l&}l c ndi ~ UC t 1M r cto~. 
un i l n, al toun4 l\\b~litiO#O of l . 6 
atomic lo1 n ilv r d 0"02 .. t()mic X"Con.t 
.~o :ti in ... op r .. 1 pply1 s r o • \5} thoory 
c o o, tho nl v c~ l.S .. 6 pcrcont for llo • o 22 
p.rc nt for . •""' . o s i. -~1c to ... lub111t1co 
o con !Gt nt .• 1th ho l.S rcont in t ctor. 
n t ng w- ·olubili 1 a 1n. thi in ~sti ntton t 
str in en rgi o v nt lattico, cona1 Qr.tion 
th qu r or tb 1 o factor thiob 1 ceord.e s to 
J u n • (21+) , le pro. ~ional to tho strain n rfr/. 
ottea ..., nut tho quar of t. zo ... 4e• 
01' ·n nd i CM b n thu tho e nn . c1·0 ee 
igure 10. 
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0 THIS PAPER (USING RADIUS OF 
PURE METAL) 
0 LITERATURE VALUES 
!:::. THIS PAPER (USING EXTRAPOLATED 
RADIUS) 
O.OOO I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
SOLUBILITY (%) 
quaro ot tho aizo di rcronc (which 1o pro • 
portional to tho ot in onormrl ., rsus oolu-
b · 11 ty ( a/o) or the rare oa.rth oettllo in gold . 
Th valu tor u s oalculat d rroo tbc data 
of ··und&rlin ~ • (2) . 
47 
n olub 11 y th .Jjtr n o 
or 
t . d. 
, a vidcnt , th otr~i 
dii 
oth c 
u.t"o · ucb ..i.oo tho.n t!1000 tor th 
~ e. • iz c .. 
xtr po ted ( 
v 0 th t) 
3 £or the u)Z~r P.'> . ·e ~ d11 
'otal rad!i 11 Sc~ndt 
in ol G 1t a low !Jt.r · r:. onor:&Y a a· n · ndienti!' 1oohot 
ot. r etcr thn 1~ l rt rt rol in it 
sol bi ty rtt · str. in cncr 
co t b~tcs n t . i 
'ho ~ntor 101+ or tta , utectlc toripo~ turoe ~ .. t\ 
t toms o plottod n Fi.gur. 
turc nto 1c n At a.b 
ut ct c ro to • l ale"' in 
t 1c. th co !'or olid l ti on 
Ol\ • tlo l . A rcntl J . 8 c t~on of a corL~ tt1o 
.. i~o raetor ·co r r vcr-able- .cd eutect c 
&GOOtld plot U u.t Ct c ~e pu~a~tr s v r~ a 
tomi c - d.11 i !1~n io 1au1·0 12 to includ scandium. 
c ordlng to nu o•'; th ry (l) i th l'Jhnpo 0£ the 11 
ClU'V v t' • oo po 1.,ion tn n y c ... ol ... ,.s 
1 l £.actor 
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PURE METAL RADIUS (A) 
Eutectic te:iperaturcs of the rar e earth -gold systems ver sus pure 
oeta l radii of t he r a re earth met als . The values for La , Ce , 




(tho eutecti¢ tot::pti!'aM.u:o eorroat>Onds to t hio tlintoum) . Ao 
tht- cir:o .f~eto;r boco~n ttiOro f'nvortihlo t hiu m1rti~tt1l bo::1n.t to 
risG a.Rd th.a llr,;.u1da$ eWl""IC t,ends to :flatter• ~ut. &i~!':l 11gu;. 
12 it crm be ,0006 tbPt ·ectmdi~ b-ni; ~ out~t;~lc t.~{:>!lt'.!ltur'Q 
r nbnvc that :t:>f lutot,ium. and tho ·oth~i· rare act1:1l1a. ~~ 
rljuet~d a11$~ f'e.otj¢J"n ln 1'atrle 6 ah,ow. that aoe.ntitu:a b.a.t.1 n mueh 
't}OJ"e f3vol't)blo lt'ist.e t'o.oto:"" tbtu1 the ~thfU" 1•&u.~e t?~s·ths (4 .~ 
001·e®t comp3red to 3-J. e porc~nt tor lutot1um) o.ddinp; ov1 • 
tlcnce ttJ ~hG effect or ~~.ac factor en eutoetio tOL'Fl})01"~turo . 
G(l.r.ncrallf a:pon~ltlr; ,, tho offe¢t: o-t lJin~ !'t\Ctor on out.00\11(: 
\#an?(ttntul'f!J~' ia furth~ .eu.b~t~i1ti1lt.ed by t.he f41<:t that tho 
utecnlc tooJ,M."t!'Vtut'Oa b-1'gln ~o rino j .ust sc tho oimo .:tactierr 
bococ.es :.fttvor:ablo at~ erb1.'u:n.. 
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VI. CO :1Ci..USIOr 
Th r ults o this study show that in so e cases of pre -
dict nc olubili~y bob.vior, the co~plex nature or Lh• sub• 
tanc s 1nvo.ved m~st bo con id red quite carefully. Very 
litt.l.o solubility would be ex oted ro:r the rare .. carth . talo 
in gold by consid ring th Hume•Rothery criteria (l} . llut 
~ a a en rrom tbes re ult& , th1s ls not the case~ A pl1· 
o tion of the ri del dol (5) to tho syst ms indieat d 
th t t r lativo oi~ of the r r art.h atom cnanged sub• 
&tant1allJ h n pl•eed in a gold lattice. hio eh nge ould 
. et d t;Q lead to n ~tiV' deviations f'ro •a lali 
if considered ,.~ ~he p at l ieea_ D viation c lcul ted 
from Fri del'' s r.nc,del aro ithin e. i1erimentnl orror of bo1og 
equ l to th obaenod dov1 tion '"' Thte \l~unl stae djust nt 
s to xplain the a normal oolubilities !om10. for th 
h vy r re rt.hs because th ir ap ~ent ize in gold re 
wit..~in the i'e ral>lo sizo rang or solid solution fo · ion 
in gold. Y~trl and scundiwn, hlch arB not tr ra e rtbs, 
bohav nol'!ltl ously in r lation io tne oth~r rare eart but 
unfortu t ly there is not enough xperim ntal lni'or, ation to 
expl in th ir behavior. 
u~ectic tempera~u.r e found r0r1 ct the err~ct or the 
ize factor on the li<:tlidus l'n .. A thtJ is factor became 
r r vor l tor eol·d eolution .t'orm t."on ·t l'"b1wn, th 
eut otic ee rat ures b 6Wn to rise . This beh9ViOr would be 
xpooted. Tho la·r 
lutetium U> scand1 
in .s1ac foe tor. 
In Sllmmtlry , t,h 
for holo1tL~ in 11:old, 
bo volid , oltbouJ<::h oo 
is a deflnit 
52~) 
'.increaoo in the outoctic tcoporatu 
can be corrolatod w1tb the sharp d 
ol1ubility found by 
1ch i ·net1gatod tht 
of their datB i 
.enlub111 ty or tb 
.ndorltr. ......... 
study , O.P. 





r .ontly the eolu.bilitios round cen 
·raro oartba 1n gold. 
readily explained on 
the basis of Gi ee considerations alono and no interpretation 
of tho complox electronic distributi·on of tho re·re earths ond 
its effect on solubi.1.1ty ie necessary. Tho elcctr.:>nic 
1cbnr~otcriotice apparently play a aoeondary r<>le 1n tho aolu· 
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..... J. Lo l - tt •• • Jl 
p. 
l!) I '10 l ii ' 'I 
l d 
. 2 Le 
4* . 2 La 
. 9 Ce 
5. 2 td 
4. 0 m 








obl 11. 0 ta or ~h h avy r e rth n gold yot me 
Ii • 
o oosit ion 
,, JGlo) , 
~. ' C '"n\ll 
0 . 5 Od· u 
l . O .. u 
1. § • u 
2. 0 d •Au 
2 .. 0 Od• u 
2. 0 Gd · /: u 
3. 0 d•Au 
; .o kl · u 
) . O Gd · u 
) . O Gd• u 
3. 0 Gd • u 
3. 0 Gd- u 
3. 0 Gd • ' u 
'3 . 0 Gd• A1 
4 . 0 Od •Al.l 
4 . 0 .. u 
4. 0 Gd · u 
lh O Gd -. u 
4 . 0 Gd - u 
4 . 0 Gd • u 


























La~tice conot nt 
••"' ?t;all"J{ A}, -xi g "liWP 
sa 
ble 11. (Cont1nuod) 
0. 5 Tb• AU 
1 11 10 fb• A'U 
'2. 0 Tb•Au 
2. 0 Tb· 
2. 0 Tb• Au 
2. 0 Tb•Au 
2. 0 <fb•Au 
3. 0 Tb ... Au 
l . O Tb• Au 
J . O Tb•Au 
3. '0 'Tb· 
3. 0 Tb·Au 
) . 0 ~\> .. Au 
O.S Tb• Au. 
l . O 'fb• Au 
2. 0 Tb-.Au 
3. 0 Tb~Au 
0. 5 Dy .... 
l . O Dy•Au 
2.0 Dy •Au 
2 . 0 Dy~.Au 
~ • .O Dy• Au 
) . O .Dy•Au 
) . O Dy•Au 
4 . 0 .Dy•Au 
l:- . 0 Dy.-Au 
i..o .Dy-Au 
4 . 0 ,i)y•,Au 
4. 0 Dy•4u 
4.'o ny-Au 
4. 0 Dy~Au 
i!. . O Dy• Au 
5.C Dy•A.u 
5. 0 Dy•Au 
5. 0 Dy• .Au 
~ .o Dy-Au 
5. 0 .Dy• Au 
S. 0 Dy•Au 
5., 0 Dy• Au 
' 
uoncbAng torttp . 










































4 .. 0846•10 
4.oa6or1 
4 . 0978!,.l 
4 .. 0S2S.tl 
4 . 0797!). 
4. 0796.tl 
4 . 0SlO+lO 
4 . 0S6o+'2 
l1- . 088(f2 
4.,0823!.l 
4 . 0794;!.l 
".0793!3 
4 . 0173.!3 
4. 0781,:t) 




4 . 0902,t.2 
4 0920+1 • ,j.- ... 
4 . 0S2li-2 
4 . 0903+'2 
lt. 09) 0,!:2 






la. . 0?91:,l 
4. 0794!.2 








Tabla ll. (Con 1nu& ) 
0. 6 Br-Au 
1 . 2 ~r•ttU 
2-. 3 Er .. u 
J . 5 Er-~\u 
4. 7 r •Au 
4.1 Kr• .. u 
6.0 r •Au 
6. 0 C:r• Au 
6.o r •Au 
6. 0 r •Au 
6. 0 .. #r- Au 
6_. 0 r • Au 
6~ 0 Er• "u 
6.0 Sr• u 
6. 0 r •:.u 
8.0 r .. Au 
e.o r·- .. u 
a.o ·r- u 
g.o Er-Au 
~ . 0 Er• u 
6. 0 Er• Au 
a.o Er·t•u 
2. 0 TO' .. AU 
2. • li.Ll 
4 .o Tr.t•. u. 
6. 0 ,,. " AU 
6. o 1 · Au 
6.o T •Au 
6 ,. 0 Tm• 11u 
6. ~ fm-
6. ) •tll - i u 
6. o fr:.i - Au 
6,. 0 T01 ... J11l 
6. J Tm•/,u 
8.0 T • Au 
i!. O - Au 
g._ o ·Au 
$ ., 0 Ta• Au 









































r t • r ,,- 1s:t i' • • 
.,,_.. 
60 
blo l l . (Continued ) 
comp~ait1on ~uoncnt;ns temp. L.Ctt iee const ant 
{ al~ ) ' . , l ,C. ) • I (ti) • t • 
780 4 . 0312!,.2 
?SO l., . OS,5!,2 
780 4 . 037),!.2 
?SO 1. . 0981:_2 
180 4. 1096.! . 
90 4 ~ 1169.!J so 1._11s;:.2 
780 4. llOS!,2 
740 4 . 1078,tl 
600 4 . 0950:,!.) ;oo l-.OS91!.4 
400 4 . 0834:!.4 
) 00 4 . 0S) 0,!.5 
690 4 . ! l S3!) 
740 4 . 107~2 
600 4,, 0965.!.ll 
500 4 . 0390!.2 
400 4 0624•" . ' ,__ ... 
)00 4 . 0830!.) 
) . 0 Sc-Au 7i30 4 ,, 0S2.l,!.l 6_.o Se • .Au 780 4 o~r·• > 1• "-' ....... 
9.0 .Sc -Au 1000 4. 0912!,l 
9. 0 Sc-Au 950 4. 090S!.2 
9. 0 ,sc• Au s,o 4 . 0898,t.2 
9. 0 Sc • ,Au 180 4. 0S?S!,2 
9.0 Sc •Au 140 4. OS72t,.2 
9., '0 8c•.Au ?00 4. 087fi!.6 
9 ; 0 Sc•Au. ~00 '*·0810 +2 
9.,0 Sc • Au 400 4.oso~z) 
,,o So·Au 300 4 . 0800.t) 
12 . 0 Se ,.Au 1000 4. 0917+2 
2.0 Sc•Au '! 80 4. 0SB1!:2 
12. 0 Sc -Au 100 4 . 0966+.J 
12. 0 Sc -Au 600 4 . 0845!.2 
~. o Sc - Au soo 4. 0S14.t5 
12. 0 Sc • Au t,.00 4 . 0802!.,5 
12. 0 Sc•{tu 300 11- . O~OOzl• 
